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PREAIIBLlE

1. The catastrophic drought which is currently afflicting many parts of Africa

brought to a head a problem that has been lingering for decades and has nerved to

lend further evidence to the fact that adverse climatic conditions rziC. drought

have, unfortunately, "become recurrent and persistent phenomena in our continent,

and that they are, very well, likely to repeat themselves at some unspecified

future dates.

2. The severity end persistence of the present drought may "be readily illustrated

"by mentioning that it has affected 34 African countries, thus spreading itself

beyond the boundaries of the Sudano-Sahelian region to Eastern and Southern Africa,

and that it essentially represents a continuation of. the 1963 drought which, i.\

essence, has not yet ended,

3. The adverse impacts of the current drought spell hardly need to be overstated.

It has led to serious food scarcity,which has further exacerbated an already

unfavourable food situation - malnutrition, disease, famine, loss of human lives,

sharp depletion of animal stocks, increased poverty - particularly among the

disadvantaged groups - a degraded environment, imbalances in and depletion of water

resources, human suffering and hardship and severe dislocations of the normal life

situation and the fragile economies of many African countries. Those adverse,

impacts are made devastatingly worse when it is considered that the majority of the

countries that are directly affected by the drought are among the Least Developed

Countries in Africa who are least equipped to deal with their perennial and mounting

economic problems, let alone the vagaries of such a calamity»

4. The aforementioned consequences of the drought have been further aggravated

through an increased disruption in the balance between the human/livestock population

on the one hand and the physical resources on the other. This has been brought about

by increasing pressure from the human/livestock population on the land and the

harmful human responses to the climatic variability and drought-

5. Painfully awaro of the severity of the current drought and its adverse impacts

on the socio-economic systems and the physical environments of thier countries and

conscious of the spirit of Lagos Plan of Action which calls for collective and

interdependent action in solving common problems of the Continent, the Conference

of Ministers of the Economic Commission for Africa at its Eighteenth Session, by

Resolution 473(XVTIl), urgently requested the Executive Secretary of ECA to organize

a Special Scientific Hound Table on the Climatic Situation and Drought in Africa,

to which all member states in addition to international experts will be invited,

to examine the periodicity, trends and effects of drought in Africa and "bo propose

measures that can be taken ■ in the short-, medium- and long-terms to deal with the
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problem 1/ „ It further requested 3CA! s H&ecutive Secretary to submit a report on

the outcome of the Scientific Round Table to the Hinteenth Session of the Commission/

Tenth Conference of Ministers.

6O In the spirit of the Plan 01" Action to Combat Desertification (1977), the

liar del Plata Action on Uater (1977) and the I979 Addis Ababa 3e,;dnrr on

Alternative Patterns of Development and Life-styles for the the Africa Region which

identifiedf among other things, "climatic conditions end fragility of ecosystems'1

as one of the "constraints on evolving and implementing alternative patterns of

development", 2/ and the Regional Food Plan for Africa (19OO), the Heads of State

of the Organization of African Unity (OAU) did commit themselves, on behalf of

their governments and peoples, in the Lagos Plan of Action to take urgent action

to provide the political support necessary to achieve self-reliance in all the

sectors of development including co-operation" in the preservation, protection

and improvement of the natural environment" and achieve self-sufficiency in food

production and supply 3/o Furthermore African governments have identified

desertification and drought as one of the priority areas of environmental concern,

7« Cognizant of the principles of the Lagos Plan of Action, the seriousness

of the current drought situation and its adverse consequences as well as the

possibility of the continuation and/or recurrence of drouglr in the African region

and having taken note of the report and recommendations of the Scientific Round

Table, we, The Ilinisters of Planning on behalf of our Governments and People do

pledge to implement, individually and collectively, the provisions of the below

herein outlined Regional Plan of Action, aiming at equipping our countries with

the means to better p-cdict and deal with the adverse impacts of drought cjicL to

rehabilitate our crippled economies in a sustained, co-ordinated and integrated

manner, lie do also undertake to give high priority to the allocation of increased

financial resources, the enhancement o£ manpower and institutional capabilities

and the enactment and enforcement of the necessary policies that are required for

the successful implement at ion of the Regional Plan o'f Action.

8. In this context, we wish to appeal to the international covL.iunity to grant

increased resources to those African countries that have beon affected by the

drought in order to assist them in the successful impliiicntation of the- Regional

1/ E/SCA/CII.9/30 Economic Commission for Africa, Annual Report, 1 Hay 1932 -

2 May 1933, Supplement No. 13, p. 94, Operative parad.

2/ E/CN.13/SAP/3: Report 0'.' the Sei.iinar on alternative patterns of development

and life-styles for the Africrji region (1979) para.22, p,^.

3/ ECA/EC0/9(XIV) Rev.2; Lagos Plan of Action for the Implementation of the

Monrovia Strategy for the Economic development of Africa (OAU, I9G0) - Preamble.
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Plan of Action to Combat the Impacts of Drought in Africa. We would also

like to request the Secretary-General of the United Nations to provide

additional resources to the Economic Commission for Africa to enable it, in close

collaboration with the relevant United Nations and regional bodies, to'effectively

co-ordinate drought-related activities in the African region and monitor the

implementation of the Rerjior-al Plan of Action,-

I - GHORT-TERI-.'I MEASURES

9. Short-term ir.casurorj refer to activities that need -;o be undertaken on urgent

basis during the bienniuni 1984-1985 at the national, regional and sub-regional

levels by African countries and their institutions, by regional and international

organizations and by msr.1bt.r3 of the international community,

NATIONAL

A. Climate ■ " ■

10, Despite the e^i^tence of a national meteorological data-collecting

infrastructure ir. most African countries, available evidence clearly points out to

the inadequacies of reteolorcgical data in Africa, a failing which results in very

slow detection, onuiysiG and warning 01 droughts and in handicaps to research

on the causes of dro-i^lic, The decay of the upper air network.during the past '

10 years, the vjiavailabiiity of timely surface meteorological data and the decay of

long-term surface networks associated with- insufficient maintenance of the

installaxiuiis aru threu of \r^ more in^or-i-am, inadequacies that are to be emphasized

here. It is important, as such, that African countries should take prompt action to:

(i) immediately reverse the deterioration of the national meteorological
data-gathering networks, including the reopening of those national

meteorological raid weether observing stations that, for one reason or

another, have been closed down; the maintenance of rainfall and

hydrological observing stations and restoration of the radiosonde

network -;c the point where the dynamics of drought can be analysed

ana possibly predicted;

(ii) ensure that the necessary meteorological data are observed regularly
and disseminated promptly to the operational and research communities

by improving climatic data-handling facilities;

(iii) establish drought control plans that are capable of ameliorating the
consjcmences of drought. Such drought control plans are necessarily

of an interdisciplinary nature and should plr.ee e.nphasis on the

establishment of climate research groups to continuously monitor the

occurrence and progress of drought, at least en seasonal basis. Those

plans should conta'.n provisions for the implementation of specific
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actions to detect drought and to help alleviate its effects on

agricultural production;, and

(iv) establish a national early warning system to plan for agricultural

activities in rain-fed areas and assist in water management including

irrigation in arid lands, through improving the capability of selected

national monitoring and assessment stations to collect meteorological

micro-climatological and hydrological data*

B* Food, Agriculture and Animal Resources

11, Because of the magnitude of the agricultural and livestock sector and its

contribution to the national economies in Africa, the fact that the African

population is predominently engaged in agricultural and agriculture-related

activities as well as the fact that the impact of drought is more directly felt

by this sector and the population engaged within it, African countries need to pay

special attention to the implementation of short-term measures aiming at mitigating

the adverse inpacts of drought on this vital sector. In this regard urgent action

should include the following:

1. Food and Feed Security

(a) All African drought-prone countries who so far have not done soT

should establish sound national crop forecasting and early warning

systems, that would provide them with pre-harvest forecasts for food

production and early assessment of likely supplies, as a central

component in the planning and implementation of national food security

measures and in the assessment of possible food requirementse Such

a system should also make donors in a better position to plan their

relief operations in advance of the food shortages and guarantee the

timely flow of relief supplies into the affected areas.

(b) All African drought-prone countries should elaborate sound food and

feed security plans designed to protect the population in the areas

that are liekly to be affected by drought against the loss of food

and animal feed supplies, agricultural crops and livestock and ensure

a coordinated and timely flow of relief supplies. Such food and feed

security plans should incorporate, inter-alia,the following elements:

(i) building-up of food, seed and fodder security stocks and storage
of vaccines, equipment and related facilities for control of

animal diseases in normal periods, particularly in those areas

are vulnerable to drought;
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(ii) effective mobilisation oi1 all available local i'ood end animal

feed resources in case of emergency; •--.•.■.._■- .. •

(iii) establishment-of emergency, markets "to enable and encourage

pastoralists to sell their excess livestock "before. their condition

is deteriorated; '. -. .. ■. ■

(iv) strengthening of existing traditional risk-insurance schemes;

(v) identification and establishment of drought grazing reserves

and the preparation of emergency policies for the redistribution

of the livestock population during drought_periods; and

(vi) the determination of the strict minimum survival needs of the

human and livestock population in drought-prone areas,

2. Range Management

Since traditional range Management systems of the African pastoralists often

lead to harmful range mismanagement practicesT as reflected in an incompatible

relationship "between the livestock population and the carrying capacity of the

r&ngelands, it is vitally important that African governments should elaborate

integrated and realistic range management strategies and enact.and enforce policies

that would guarantee the successful implementation of "t-iosu strategies in order to

ensure an optimal rationalization of the livestock production at all times in

line with the carrying capacity of the rangeiands, taking into account the

existing economic and socio—cultural conditions of the nomadic pastoralism. Such

strategies and policies should include the following elements:

(i) assessment and determination of an optimal ecological carrying capacity

of the rangeiands;

(ii) determination and enforcement of periodic optimal animal.stocking

quotas and implementation of realistic-policies to relocate and/or

snorket the excess cattleo

(it is important to stress here that the successful implementation

of this recommendation is not an easy task and that it would require,

in addition to an understanding of the economic and socio-cultural

values of the pastoralists, the provision of sufficient incentives.,

to the pastoralists and improvement of the marketing and transportation

infrastructures); and

(iii) ensuring rangeland preservation "by establishing range reserves

from which livestock would be periodically excluded, on some

predetermined national basis* : -
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3, Forests and Wildlife

Careful management of forests, woodlands and their t-rildlife in arid end

semi-arid, lands can help alleviate.the impact of drought on the natural

vegetation which serve as habitats for the wild plants and animals. African

countries need to intensify forest conservation practices to prevent, famine

and bush fires, and the depletion of the genetic resources of the wildlife

species,

C. Hater Resources Supply and Management

13. Since water, during a period of drought, is a critical survival factor in

agriculture, an urgent need exists for the establishment of emergency water points-

such as wells, boreholes, underground dams, surface reservoirs etc... - in the

drought-affected and adjacent areas taking into account the appropriate:environmental

and health considerations. All drought-prone African countries should elaborate

and expand the use of irrigation to. transform arid land agricultural, practice

for a more efficient cultivation of food and cash crops in the irrigated .areas, -..

14. Also since prolonged trou^ht reduces production in agro-based industries and ..

hydro-electric power supply with the fall in the water level of large dams,. African

countries need to develop alternative support sources of energy such as thermal,

solar and wind, as back-up to hydro-electric power sources<. .- ;-. .;.

D. Research' and Data-Collection, Analysis and Dissemination . ■ •

15. The availability of reliable data on the climatic and impact aspects of

drought as well as on the human responses to drought and the manner in which such

data is analyzed, disseminated and utilised are crucial in. understanding the

drought phenomenon, preparing for it and successfully mitigating its adverse

impacts. It is important, as such, that the following data should be- systematically

gathered,1 analyzed and disseminated as early as possible:

1. Below normal local precipitations of drought conditions and their causes;

2. Population movements, particularly in areas under drought conditions,

and their motivations- ' . •

3. Drought-resistant species of wildlife to improve the stock of cultivated

plants and domestic animals in arid and semi-arid lands; ... . :,

4. Local perceptions, traditional social and cultural adaptations and

responses to drought;
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5» Human conditions and demographc "trends under a drought situation

(mortality, disease, malnutrition, etc...);

6. Integrated agricultural statistics (seasonal variation- of area under-

cultivation, soil conditions and quantum and quality of crop production,

harvest and post—harvest losses, livestock population dynamics, pests,

■diseases, pricing policies and trends, etc.,*);

7. Socio—economic indicators (poverty, income distribution, unemployment

as related to drought etc...), cost of living surveys;

8. T.Iater resources (availability and location of emergency water resources

points, application of meteorological data to irrigation agriculture

and to rain-fed agriculture).

16. National research centres, universities and higher learning institutions

should be encouraged to undertake the gathering and analysis of the

multidisciplinary data in the aforementioned applied fields, A national focal point

should be designated to retrieve this data, analyze and disseminate it in an

efficient manner to the different users, as a national back-up repository,

including the afore-head proposed national early warning systems,

E. i-lanpower and Institutional Development

17« To prepare for sound planning for the development of a better manpower and

institutional capability as related to drought as well as for the implementation

of such plans in the medium- and long-terms, actions at the national level need

to be taken as follows:

1. Preparation of an inventory of existing manpower and institutional

capabilities including: .... -■

(a) Preparation of a national directory of drought specialists to

include scientists working on drought problems such as climatologists

arid land management, specialists in the fields of agriculture,

range and water management; integrated rural development specialists

and meteorologists, environmental management specialists, ec-ologists,

geographers and so on; and

(b) Preparation of a national directory of training institutions that

can handle or can be developed to handle drought-related manpower

development and training.. .... . . . .

2. Identification and strengthening of additional training and institutional

infrastructure.
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REGIONAL LEVEL

A. Regional Inter-Agency ^Forking Group on Drought in Africa

18. African governments are calling on the participating United Nations and

regional bodies that prepared and co-sponsored the Scientific Round Table on the

Climatic Situation and Drought in Africa to constitute themselves into a "Regional

Inter-Agency Working Group on Drought in Africa "RIWGDA". The RIWGDA shall have
the following mandate:

1. Monitor the progress of the implementation of the Regional Plan of

Action to Combat the Impacts of Drought in Africa-

2. Co-ordinate inter-agency drought-related activities in Africa;

3. Strengthen inter-agency collaboration in the field of drought-related
activities; and

4. Develop common strategies for an inter-agency and integrated approach
to deal with the drought problem.

^ The RIHGDA, whose Secretariat shall be.the Economic Commission for-Africa,

should meet once a year ana snouicl submit a biennial repoFTon its activiiies^-
to the ECA Joint Inter-governmental Regional Committee on Human Settlements and

Environment which, in turn, shall make recommendations, as appropriate, on that
report to the Conference of Ministers of ECA.

INTERNATIONAL LEVEL

A. Food Aid and Post-Emergency Assistance

20. In view of the lingering hazard of drought and the current and expected

shortages in the food supply situation in Africa, members of the international

community are urgently celled upon to increase their assistance to the drought

stricken countries so that their immediate and post-emergency needs for food,

seeds, fertilizers, tools, vaccines, equipment raid related facilities for the

control of animal diseases and the alleviation of human suffering and economic
distress can be adequately met.

B. Rehabilitation of the National Meteorological Data-Gathering Networks

21. The relevant United Nations agencies are called upon to assist African member

States in their efforts to reverse the deterioration of the national meteorological
data-gathering networks which should include, inter-alia: evaluation of the

existing capabilities of the data-gathering stations particularly in terms of

equipment and manpower; assessment of the equipment and manpower requirements
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■that are necessary for the restoration of adequate operation; definition ox"

the basic network of the data—gathering stations vi well as an optical observational

programme.; end, the mobilization of funds for the purchase of equipment end

institutionalized ion of the manpower training programmes .that are required,

C. Support to National Drought-Related Research, Training and Institution Building

22, International research organizations, bilateral and multilateral donors,

organizations of the United Nations system and other donors are called upon to

provide support to the African government and national institutions in their

efforts to establish and/or strengthen national research, training and institutional

capabilities in the drought-related priority areas as outlined above•

II - LIEDIULI-TERU i-IEASURES

23* The medium-terra refers to measures that need to be implemented during the

period 1986 - 1990- Nevertheless, planning and other preparations for the

implementation of these measures should commence at~ the "be ginning "01' the short—""*

term period. At the qxizl of the medium—term, an evaluation exercise should be

undertaken to assess the impact ana the progress in the implementation of the

Regional Plan of Action.

NATIONAL LEVEL

A. Climate ; --"■

24- In the medium-term, African countries should' adopt "m"3aSur"3s' 'tnat Would" ensure

the better use and application of existing weather and climate information with,

a view to improving the operational practices in agriculture, water management

and energy supply by:

(i) enhancing and devplopin^ national early warning systems to dn^c-
ioal drought and provide inputs to determine a^riou^ral drought on the

basis of improved and appropriate agrometeorological information within

the country;

(ii) developing a practical system to provide timely and effective advice

to farmers and government agencies which should include the following

in particular: ■ ~ " ■"-■"■ *-"■ '

"(a) development of probabilities of rainfall amounts and timing

for improved planning of agricultural operations such as seeding

and harvesting;
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(b) analysis of temperature, humidity and wind data for more

efficient cultivation of irrigated crops;

(c) dissemination of running observations of rainfall, temperature,

humidity and wind "before and throughout a growing season to

estimate tiae water balance and soil moisture potential for

crops under rain—fed agriculture, thus avoiding dependence on inaccurate

long-term weather forecasts; i^nd.

(d) rapid analysis and dissemination of relevant weather data which

affects the development and spread of crop pests and diseases; and

(iii) strengthening the data-gathering networks and national meteorological

services, establishing or improving the capabilities of the national

data banks and/or climate information and users services centres

and ensuring that meteorological and agro-meteorological data and

information will be collected, analyzed and disseminated in an

integrated manner.

B» Foodf| Agriculture and Animal Resources

25. In the medium-term policies and programmes for food and agricultural production

in drought—stricken and drought-prone countries will have to be reviewed and

appropriate policies evolved with a view to rehabilitating this vital sector for

the improvement of food production growth rates .-through the introduction of . - .. .

improved techniques and appropriate incentives to the farmers and livestock

owners. Such measures should include, inter—alia, the following: •

1. Reduction of Post-harvest Food Losses

Sustained efforts must be made to reduce post—harvest food losses,

which vary from between 20 percent to 40 percent of .total production, in

order to achieve at least, the 50 percent reduction in food losses target

set, by the Lagos Plan oi Action.

Additional resources will need to be mobilized to apply post-harvest

technology for food grains and other agricultural products such as

improved farm and storage structures, design and management of pilot

warehouses, provision of grain driers, improvement of processing facilities,

rodent pest control and training in all aspects of post-harvest loss reduction.

2. Expansion of Arid Areas Under Cropping

Measures should be taken to increase the areas in arid lands under

cultivation as well as the crop production per unit area, by making use

of appropriate mechanized power and other technological inputs, when labour

is scarce.
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3- Technology packages for increasing Food Production

Priority should be given to evolving technological packages such as

drought-resistant seed varieties, fertilizers, plant protection measures,

weed control, and water use control for use in the different agroclimatic

zones of drought-prone countries to increase crop yields and productivity.

Adequate input supplies, training and extension services, credit facilities

and incentives to'farmers are necessary elements for the successful

implementation of this measure.

4» Changing Food Habits and Promotion of Food substitutes

To help lessen dependence on food impcrts,. food technology must be

developed for the production of tasty food using locally-produced cereals

such as rice, millet, sorghum and root crops. Involvement of women and

nutrition specialists should play an important role in achieving the desired

results. Sustained efforts should also be made to exploit the existing

freshwater and lake fisheries potential and reduce losses in storage and
marketing.

5* Pricing policies ■■ ■ ■ ■ — ■ —

Appropriate pricing policies and incentives should be introduced

to induce the farmers to adopt and invest -.in improved agricultural practices
and technical inputs.

C. Hater and Soil Conservation

26. Necessary steps should be taken to exploit water resources for irrigation
in low-rainfall drought-prone areas by making use of conservation techniques in
water use and maintenance of good soil conditions,

D* Research and Data-Collection Analysis and Dissemination

27. The research and data-collection analysis and dissemination effort that has

been started in the short-term should continue in the medium-term. In addition

activities in the medium-term should further coacentrcte on the following:

1. Unification of the methods Jor the collection of the multidisciplinary

data and improvement of the co-ordinated storage, processing, analysis

and dissemination of such data from a central focal point, such as

climate data banks, and strengthening of cooperation between the climatic and
impact national data-gathering networks;

2. intensification of research on appropriate technology packages, crop
production systems, water and soil use and conservation methods, reduction

of food losses, changing of food habits and substitute food designed
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to increase agricultural yield and productivity, develop livestock

production and reduce food losses and imports; and the

3* establishment of modalities for cooperation with other African member

States for the exchange of data and information on the climatic and

impact aspects of drought and human responses to it.

E. Manpower and Institutional Development

28. African countries should ■■establish a programme'for manpower development and

the strengthening of institutions to cover the climatic and impact aspects of

drought according to the requirements indicated in the proceeding relevant sections

of the plan of Action. This should include facilities for refresher courses and

workshops and the exchange of expertise between African countries.

REGIONAL LEVEL

A- Inter-State Exchange of Data, Information and Studies

29. African countries should establish modalities for the exchange of data,

information and studies on the climatic and impact aspects of drought and human

responses to it as well as other drought-related socio-economic and ecological

aspects and national experiences on dealing with the drought situation on a

regular and co-ordinated manner. Such modalities should include the co-ordinated

analysis of the available data on a regional basis and its effective dissemination

throughout the region.

B. Sub-regional Drought-Control Organization

30. Consideration should be given to the possibility of the establishment of

sub-regional drought-control organisations "■"such'as the Permanent'Inter-State

Committee on Drought Control in the Sahel (CILSS), using the latter*s experience.

C Regional Training and Research Institutions

31. All the relevant regional and sub-regional training and research institutes

in Africa are .called upon to assist African countries by intensifying their

drought-related training and research activities both on the climatic and impact

aspects of drought.
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■D* Construction. Improvement and Maintenance of a Region-Wide System in the
Sahel of All-Weather Feeder Roads

32, The United Nations Sudano-Sahelian Office"(UNSO) is urged to continue its

activities for the construction, improvement and maintenance of a region-wide

system in the Sahel of all-weather feeder roads, which are considered essential

to provide year-round access to isolated, drought-affected or drought-prone areas,
Programmes of a similar nature should be introduced to other regions of Africa
v/hich are affected by the drought.

E. Hid-Terrn Evaluation

33. The Regional Inter-Agency Working Group on Drought in Africa (RIWGDA) is

called upon; to undertake, in close collaboration with African countries, a

mid-t^rm evaluation exercise in 1989 to assess the progress in the implementation
of the Regional Plan of Action to Combat the Impacts- of Drought in Africa and
the general impact of the Plan on development activities in Africa.

INTERNATIONAL LEVEL

A" HsnPower Training and Institutional Capability Development

34. Organizations of the United Nations System .and. other ..international, organizations,
particularly the UMO, are called upon to assist African countries in the training
of their manpower for the collection and analysis of climatic data and the
operation of the early warning systems, the strengthening of the institutional

eapabilities of national meteorological stations as well as the establishment
of sub-regional climatic data banks.

B*" Data and Studies on Drought

3% Organizations of .the United Nations System and other international bodies
are called upon to assist African countries in studying the causes of drought

ana ensuring that the necessary data to detect drought raid warn governments of
iripending drought conditions are available.

LONG-TERM MEASURES

36. Since it is evident that drought is a recurrent aperiodic phenomenon in
several parts of Africa, drought-stricken and drought-prone countries should

adopt long-term measures that would adapt their planning systems to this reality
with a view to devising strategies and policies that would make their economies
more versatile and less vulnerable and dependent on the vagaries of climatic

variability and drought and minimize the impacts of drought on their populations,
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environments and" economies'~and maintain and implement those', s'trategie's* "and'

policies on sustained long-term basis within the overall framework of

accelerated self—reliant, socio-economic development in the spirit of the

Lagos Plan of Action,

37• T° "this end, it is recommended that the United Nations system and the

international community support the efforts of African Governments to carry out

the following long-term activities in the decade I99O to year 2000:

(a) I-Iultidisciplinary research work

Hultidisciplinary research programmes should "be developed on various

problems areas identified so far, such as:

(i) on the meteorological mechanism causing rainfall in Africa;

(iij on>the man-made effects of climate caused by over-grazing in arid

lands, deforestation and other activities;

(iii) on the adaptability of traditional systems of cultivation to

climate variability; and

(iv) on the sustainability of long-term agricultural production for , .

employment and income generating and for the alleviation of

mass poverty. _ ; . „■

(b) Conservation of genetic resources *

It is essential to conserve plant and animal genetic resources such

as viable seeds with germ plasma in national or international gene

banks. Such genetic materials can be used through plant or animal ■

breeding experiments to improve the resistance of crops or cattle and

make thorn less vulnerable to fluctuations of available moisture or to

sudden changes in the environment involving pest and diseases outbreak.

It may be necessary to prepare a Convention and Protocols on Plant

Genetic Resources and Gene Banks in the long run.

38. At the same time, there is also need to gain more knowledge of the causes

and mechanics of drought in Africa and of better methods for the detection of

drought to make this kind of long-term planning more meaningful. In this

context the relevant United Nations Organizations are called upon to further

intensity their efforts and make this additional knowledge available to African

countries.


